
of Thiovos, ia going the rounds in this region.
An Oliionn brought it out. I took It to Vernon
and gavo it a atari there. It ia anxiously inquired
fr. Wo need y lectures here much.
Do tend us Juntos W. Walker. I hono some

Rents or lecturers may visit us after tho
lion in Cincinnati. We have plenty of advocates
of tho Nebraska bill here. Many Inquiries
made for M Tijiany', Lecture. There is but

".l'"' l"" V" r.'.semblcd in companies to hoar it read.'

ANSWER
To the question asked by J. Y. Hoover, in last weeks'

paper, (No. 30.)

In Art 1st Sec. 2d of tho Constitution, In my
opinion, the word "free" describes the nation and
naturalised cilizons of the t'nitcd States, nnd the
words "all other persons" doscrilo residont " Indi.
ant, tint tared," nnd possibly somo others. The

- .... , i i . i ...
is men pincca upon tlie io. itiir,

hett and ratumat bttait that the irordu can be made to
dctrribt. But it is nkod, What was to become of
the remaining two fifths f Answor, Nothing that
we can soo j they were all on an ciuality. "Three
fifth, of the, um total ofJ all olhet 1 rw,w Wan to
t'tnlien.

It is presumed that tho word ",vt" Is thought to
oe uscu nare as tho corrolativo or slave. 11ns can
not be, as slavery had then no legal existence And
if It were used as the correlative of something that
did not than legally exist, tho words "all other pe-
rson" would havo no possiblo legal application.
Naturalitation is a legal process. To be brief, we
shall hore close. It is hoped that what is said may

be to some dogreo satisfactory, or at least lead to
tho light, and effectual action fur the slaw's free'
dom. '

As ever, most cordially yours for tho truth,
JNO. D. COPELAND.

Columbiana, March 12th, 1854.

The Anti-Slave- ry Bugle.
Salem, Ohio, March 18, 1854.

Why Don't Our P.trtn Come? Wo have
ocived sevoral complaints of lato from Mrs. Foster,

now subscribers, whoso nnmcs sho has
warded, have not received thoir papers. And she
asks, "Why is itt"

We eannot toll, unless tho letters have miscarried.
We are sura that in tho instances sho has specified
the fnult is not here. All letters received contain-
ing subscribers names, aro immediately and care-
fully filed. The Publishing Agent has taken the
trouble to examine all tho letter recoived from
Mrs. Foster, and tho missing names aro lion hero
to bo found among them. Mi'takcs sometimes
occur hero, but wo bcliovo tho Publishing Agent
is as careful and ns successful in avoiding them,
as any ouo would or could be.

PUBLIC ES AND INDIANS.

Look at tho acouiidrclisin of slavoholding Con
gressmen. They will except all colored men from
among the recipients of tho public lands. They
don't like it. " It is unconstitutional," and all that.
But most woudorful generosity they have towards
the Indians! Especially tlarchulding Indians.
Mr. Orr's bill, is a bill to iutruduco slavery into
evory territory of tho nation. It is not enough
that it must curse Utah nnd Now Mexico, Kansas
and Nebraska. It must reach to Orcjjon, and

Mtiicsota and all tho Indian territories.
TUctO slavholdors huvo an evo tingle and a purpose
detorinincd, to cxtoud slavery over every foot
territory of tho United States. And if tho two
bills now beforo tho H iuso of Representatives shnl'
become laws, viz: tho Nebraska bi'l and the bill
Mr. Orr, granting a bounty of land on slavcholding
In tho territories, the work i, dviie for the United
State,' postession,, except tho present sixteen nom-

inally froo States. Not another State w ill over l

formed out of tho territories, which will not bo
?ai' Slate. Not one. There is no ir.ch of soil

from which to form it. The Missouri Compromise
is ropcalcd, nnd Indians uro scattered over the ter-

ritories, organized and unorganized. And
will become Indians for the sako of occu-

pying tho territories with slavery. They would
fool no rcpugnanco to adding nn Indian wifo to thoir
colored hrrcins, nnd thus constituto themselves In-

dian citizens, by Indian lnw.

Tho Nobrnska bill, properly designated, Is a
to introduce slavery into Kansas nnd Nebraska.
M r.Orr's bill is a bill to in trcduco slavery in to Oregon
Washington, Minosota and any other territory,
such tlierobo,wlicreIiidiaiisrcide,huut,fiih or roam.
All this is to be bo dono tins session, and what
tho future olono can reveal. Thcro are no bounds
to the arrogant impudenco of sluvcholding designs.

Farmors and mechanics, citizens of the North
and West, what think you? You have been strug-
gling for years with difficulty and toil, almost
misorly hoarding up your earnings and savings,
little by littlo, nnd for what? Why it was that
might have a farm for yourselves, and provide farms,
aniplo and productive, for your growing sons
daughters. Fur this yon have hoped, and for this,
year after year, you, fathers and mothers bave
hnled. Now this Congress, by these two bills,
to blast your hopes, or compel you to purchase
homos for your children on n slavcholding, slnvo

trading soil. You havo seemed to feel it no hard-

ship in the past that you have boon shut out from

tho w holo of tho fertile nnd sunny South. That
lias been n matter of course. One of which
have never thought of complaining. It is true
furnished tho money to buy Florida nnd Louisiana,
and gavethcin a freo will oUoringto slavery. Never
dreaming of sotting your foot upon that soil,

one of its possessors, never mutcring or peeping
one word of complaint, if they lynched or bung
your fellow citizons, who, trusting to the hospital!
ties of your boncficinries, dared to nsscrt their
eonal freedom of thought nnd speech. It is

that without thought of occupying her soil as
dents, you furuisbod volunteers for the Texas rebel
lion, you gave the votes for her admission to
Union, and cheerfully paid many more than '
millions" to start her in the slnvehoAing and
breeding business. You furnished money to
qucr Vow Mexico nnd Utah, and gave up
alacrity, eii claims upon any power in those terri-
tories. Tliey were too fur south nnd tho climate
was too genial for your modest ambition.
But north of 30 30' you hoped to have
abanoe for farms. On the plain of Nebraska
and among the bike and swamps of Minosota
had ait ambition to plant your farms, as well a
the far off Northwest of Oregon and Washington.

But in this modest expectation, yon are doomed
to disappointment. Douglas and Orr are about
forestall your hopes, and you must buy your
where slavery blights the soil as it does the morals
of its inhabitant. Or you must be content
Illinois, Iowa and Wisconsin. What think you ?

these monster plots of Douglas and Orr nothing
you and your children ? Will you fold your
in q.'iuilnes and suffer them to bo eonsumated?

Will you stop at half-wa- y measures, adopt only the
most timid policy, grumble, probably remonstrate,
nnd llicn "acqniestel" If you do, you deserve to
io whnt your sons will bo slavory's-dcgrnd.c- ten
ants at will or Hm r,v,..or. no,-,,.- ,. I,

haughty slaveholdors ns actually, and far more
j infamously slaves, than the blocks whose bscks

nro'thoy scourge.
j Another object of this bill of Orr'. is to break

"P md destroy tho nationality of the Indian tribes- -

the sooner to exterminate them. Tho Indian pol--

jioy of land holding is the most just and natural of
any system of land bidding on the fuco of the
earth. Tho proprietorship is vested in common, in
tho nation. Each individual has tho right to pitch
upon any unoccupied spot, make such Improve-
ments as ho pleases, and hold it at his will. His
improvements are his against the world, and the
Roil n which they rest Is his, so long as ho chooses
to occupy it. M r.Orr's system is designod to break
.. ,i,:. . . ....li , i . . . i t i

i '' "". yj uuuiut io an inuinnsi.
i
f,,r alnvcholding. One of its sections provides for
granting to each Indian nn eighth of a section of

'.hmd i to Indian fumilics from a quarter to a wholo
section ; and "to families whooirn duett, in addition

thf fmryoing. ihtrt .hall be allied, if In than
ten ilare,, one half tertwn ; if ten and not exceeding

o"d or ten above that
numtrr, one half tectiun," Judge for yoursulves
what will be the result of this measure, and what
is Us intent. J udge w licthcr or not you aro willing
to relinquish all tho unoccupied lands of the nation
to slavery. Andjudgo too, what means are ade-

quate to resist such robbery and outrage. As a
pecuniary question to tho nation and to
n' those two bills aro tho most momentous that
havo ever been presented to Congress. If the
Xorth now "ncquiceos," tho wholo territory is lost
o freedom and prosperity.

LrxTi'Rts x Xew York. This
courso of lectures was concluded last week, by
Ralph Waldo Emerson. His subject was the
" Seventh of March." Tho time of tho lecture
was the 7th of March, the fourth annivcrrary of
Mr. Webster' 7th of March speech. This seems
almost ernal. But it is well. The infamy of trni.

should no more be forgotten than the virtues
j of martyrs and heroes. Arnold's treason is as
portant a land-mar- k in history, as Franklin's
riotism, and tho legitimate influcnco of the ono is
ns valuable as the other. The only difficulty of
tho present is.that our living traitors nro so numer-
ous that no adequate amount of scorn and indig
nation can be concentrated upon any one of them.

Resolutions wcro passed at the close of this last
lecture, congratulating tho friends of frocdom on
tho eminent success of the courso. And Oliver
Johnson announced that a similar courso during
tho lecturing seasons might bo considered as hento.
forth one of tho "peculiar institutions" of the city.

Sesaios) Wape and Ciiass. Our Ohio Senators
boro thoinsolvos most manfully through the fight
011 tho last two nights of tho Nebraska discussion.
They wore brow beaten, outraged and insulted, but
they stood their ground like men, were prompt and
fearless. Mr. Wade's last speech was admirable.
It was nnd developed y

principles. Ho spoke ns one whu wns worthy
vindicate tho right and to defend tho wronged. His
retorts were some of them capital.

Ono of tho best w as that upon Mr. Badger,
North Caroliun. Ho had talked rory pnthotically
of tho separations which the abolitionists contem
plated bctwocn himself and his slaves, his affec-

tionate., loving slaves.

of "Ho mentioned his old "mammy," the negro
woman who had nursed him, and coiiiplniiiud that
if slavery should bo excluded from Nebraska, lie
coum not carry this old nesro woman with I11111

of he went there. To this Mr. Wado rcnlied. that ho
knew of nothing to prevent the Senator from taking
his "mammy" with him to Nebraska, except that
couldn't tell her khh he got there."

NEBRASKA EXPEDITION.

A Nebraska expedition is being organized
Chicago. Over 01.0 hundred people havo signed
tho roll, and it is expected that many othors will
join. Tho expedition is to be under tho leadership
of Captain Uibbs, and is to start about the 1st
April Detroit Freo Press.

Thcso persons, wo understand, nro Gcrmnns.
German cniigrnnts who are qualified to vote, would
rush in and y tho Territory, they might
forestall tho plotters yet. It would teem that sena
tors feared such n rcnult, ns in thecase of California,

So, and thcrcforo introduced tho amendment prohibi-
ting nil but fully Qualified citizens from

if tho question of tho " institutions" of tho territory.

"RIGHT REVEREND" DIGNITY.

Tho Young Men's Morcnntilo Library Associa
tion, of Pittsburgh, had included among thoir

lecturers the Inst winter, "tho Right Rover.
end Alsnzo Potter, Bishop of Pennsylvanio."
Rev. Antoinette Brown, and tho untitlod Lucy
Stone. It seems tho dignity of tho Rt. Reverend

you would not permit him to appear beforo an associa
tion which would consent to receive instruction

and pleasure from persons so well qualified to impart
them as those noblo women mentioned above.
Bishop had twice promised to address tho Associa

is tion, but afterwards, whon he learned that thcso
ladies were among tho lecturers of the season,
declined to fulfil his engagement.

Vi ell, the young mou of Pittsburgh have had
pleasure of listening to those women, and showed
their marked appreciation of their talents

you worth, and we dare say, are quite as wise as though
you they Im J excluded thcin nnd listened to the hunker

Bishop.
Tho following notice of tho fact appeared in

ns lokcn a few weeks since
"The 'Right Reverend' Atonzo Potter, Bishop

of the diooose of Pennsylvania, has refuted to
ture Letoro tlie loung Mom Morcnntile Institute

per of this city, nftor twice engaging to do so. "
cumstances," he says, "havo just come totruo knowlcdo, which mako it desirable and oven neces

resi sary, that I be released from mv engagement.
presume that Lucy Stone and" Antoinette Brown

tho uro n conplo of "circumstances" thnt hnvo prevent
ed His binmenec Irom tuililing Ins promise toten Young Men's Institute. Clerical dignity would,

slave doubt,
... .

bo sadly compromised in his eyes,
.. ,

by
l I .u jcon. luring nciore un associuuou which iiuu uarou

with permit a woman to address them. This was
groat a violation of nnciont and priestly usage
receive tho sanction of so high a functionary.
Nevertheless, tho doclination might huvo
couched in terms nt least respectful, if not courte-
ous.a The apparent imputatiou convoyed by
Bishop's note, will fall harmless in this community,
whore tho Young Men's Morcantilo Institute i

you favorably known and appreciated."
in

Samuel Lewi. Mr. Lowis reports himself
tlie Columbian, as in poor health, and much of

to time confined to bis room and bod, He rogrots
farms that be ounnot attend the State Convention on

22d, and addst
with " If I could, get to Columbus, I would oxhort
Are those who unite iu opposing this device of

to Huvil and Douglass, not to attempt to make capital
for any one party as suob, but to bo don
sucb miserable party tricks, and go in for
priholple."

COLUMBUS MEETING ON THE 22ND
FARE REDUCED.

By the following note from Mr. Curry, it will I

seen that excursion tickets fur tho Coluuibus meet--

can be had fur half prioc.
SALEM, March 13th, 1854.

Mr. Romxsox-S.- Vi Please announce ...
the columns of jour paper, that persons wishing to,
attend tho Convention nt Columbus, on the 2nd
i. t l t,Vn V.,m Salem n Crestline at single,

fare for the round trip. TickotS will U good from

tho 21st to the 5th, irch sive.
Rospectfully yours,

C. CURRY, Ag't.
O. & P. R. R., Salem Station.

1 ...
A IIldbi b. On tho lOili, In the House of

sentatives, Messrs. Sollcrsof Maryland and Lnnoof,
Indiana had an encounter which excited somo inter"

est. Tho latter in the exercise ef a littlo mm(B.'
.

dablo Pharisee im. 'iliankctl liou that t.e repre--
. , ... .. i

... i ,.,,! (n ii.rn. ul,ii mn " Tliin uro- -

duced no littlo fluttering among tho chivalrous!
1. -I- .- .,1 .!:Z, men. Questions of order decisions appeals.,,.. , , --....,.... , .u.

. . . . . . ' ., fift

and reforing to it. Mr. Hunt of Louisiana amid
much confusion cried out "I am now satisfied with

the opinion of this House. I consider tho
vindicated, and that by the volo a rebuke

.
been administered to tl.e gentleman (Mr. Lane)

who thanked Ocd ho did not reprosent a slave con- -

stituency."
Tl.o confusion had now reached its height: near- -

ly ore half of the members were on their feet
Great excitement,

Mr. Lano amid the din said, I laugh to scorn the

remark just made.
Cries of "Order, order."
And thus tho matter ended.

Clerical Protest. Three thousand clergymen
of New England have signod a protest against the
Nebraska Bill. They have forwarded It to

Well done.

Cleveland Commercial. A slip from the office!

of tho Cloveland Commercial, nnnouncc its
pension for the present for want of .ufficicnt
port. Wo nro orry to learn of this. But Mr.
dison docs not yet despair. He is out with his:
characteristic energy beating op for new
bers. Should he be successful iu his efforts, the

publication will he resumed.

C. M. Bi RLEicn. Wo aro sorry to learn that
health of the Editor of tho Pennsylvania Freeman
eoinpells him for a time to retire from bis editorinl
duties. J. Miller McKim, occupies his post during
his absence. None could do it better.

SOUTHERN ESTIMATE OF NORTHERN
CHARACTER.

The Charleston Murcurv irives its estimate of
Northern character, as follows. The severity of

to the estimate consists 111 its truth. It says !

At this time thev threaten as with a ercat '

Northern party, and n general war upon the South.
If thai tcrre not mere huckster! in holiticttcith 0111

of thit pectliarili, that every man nff 'ert himself instead
of some other vommudilitforsalcweshvuid surmin
that they might do what thnj threaten, and thus
bring almVt the real triumph cf the Houlh by making
a dissolution rf the Union necessary.

As to a dissolution of tho Union bringing n real
triumph to the South, It may be so, if the slaveites
can succeed in consumating their plans. Disunion

if iiou would be a loal triumph to freedom, while we
have yet a freo North Western Territory. But let

he
them curse it nil with slavery, as they design to do(

bom in, perhaps, Ohio, Now York, and New Eng-

land with slnvo territory ; and then to get rid of
tho annnyanco of nny spirit uf freedom thnt might
remain, they might deem it a triumph to shake

in off the Union, nnd move on unrcbukod and umno.
lestcd iu their course uf despotism.

But If tho people of the North wore not just
ot what tho Mercury declares them to be, and would

ariso nnd demandjustico and liberty or disunion ns

If an alternative, thoro would then bo a real triumph
for freedom. Indeed, if .thoro over is such n sepa-

ration made, nnd if tho Xorth will make it, it will
bo such a triumph. If we wnit for tho South to
mako it, it will bo far less so. For sho will only
mako it when by so doing sho can advance tho;
cnuso of slavery. The slavcholding South aims nt!
independence. Sho will securo it first, if possible,
by tho perfect vassalage tif the
North. Failing in that, sho will strengthen her
positions, and enlargo her territory to tho utmost,
as she is now doing, when alio can mako no moro
out of tho mercenary trucklers to her despotism,
and whon sho has them helpless nnd encompassed

tho by Her power, like other tyrannice, she will cast offi

her tool .with insult and contempt. Why should,
we wait for such a conciliation ? Why should wo

maintain union with perfidy? Why not rauo the
or banner of independence ourselves ?

ANTI-SLAVER- MEETING.

An Meeting will be bald at tho

be Cool Springs Meeting House, on Sunday April 1st.

the The natno of tho Forest Citv Democrat has
been changed to that of the Cleveland Morning

and Leader. Tho character and conductors of the

paper romain unchanged. It is nn excellent paper,

and we are glad to hear that its circulation is largo

and increasing. As it assumes leadership, In tho

the cause of freedom, may its eye be single, and its
motto ontoard.

lec Convincing Aruument. The New York Eve-

ning Post, roports Mr. Douglass as replying to Mr.
Cir Fessendon's able speech on tho Nebraska question,
my

by saying that the first time he evor heard of Mr.

We Fessonden, the now Scnntor from Mnine, he read
in a Maino paper, some years ngo, that on tho fifth

tlie of July the day upon w hich the negroos celebra

no te the fourth in that State the negro chairman
leo- - proposed tho following toast: "Our wordy bruddor,

. .
10 William Pitt Fessonden a white man with a

too
ui.acx heart." Tbe romark i applied toanothor,

to
Gen. Fessonden.

been
Another vtcTm or Intemperance. The New

the Lisbon papers contain the account of the death of
another man in their vicinity from intemperance,

so
Isaao Carlisle was drowned last week while in a
state of intoxication.' This is the third viotim

in within a few week.
tho

R. D. IIastshor, has retired from the Buckeye

the State and Mr. Wilson tucceod bim.

The Illinois Legislature ha endorsed Douglass'
the position. King Caucu did the work. Tbe Senate

onoie to the tusk reluctantly. The House voted 31
with

great for. 21 against 23 dodgingl Will this backing

NEBRASKA MEETING IN SALEM.

An n'tjourncd Meeting held at the Town Hall
on Saturday night last, was addressed by J. Cable
of Sandusky, and others and t(i following

ll' d"P'.ed t

Whereas, the efforts now 'hiaking bv Congress,
repeal the Compact made in laiO, securing

I reedom to the North-we- st Territory, ie extra ordi- -

Bry in clarnoter jll!Vsmuch as tt flrtt it was
proposed sini.lv to declare that tlie States formed
out of the Territory of Nebraska should be nd- -

""', '. " " or wunoiii oinvnry.
niiu uij nut nsauujg j iomn uimui mo oin.o- -

rv restriction, this was not tntUfactor 1 lien
it was nroposcd to docluit) that the nhibition in
the "Missouri Act," was suponcded by tho princi-tilc- a

of the legislation of lHOO.nnd is horeby declar
ed inoperative. And whorea, this being too
bold and audacious a falsehood, it was abandoned,
an(j s. ttodoscJ to dcclaro that tho
prohibition being inconsistent with the principles

j of by Congress, with Shivery in
tl.e States and '1 ernlorics, as recognized the, ,i,.,f,.,1,B1wiM.,r inn.
nor... v'0 and void Thpn-fure- .

linsnlvml. Tlnit. shniild Conirress rencal tho basis
of t in act uooii which Missouri was aUimttea into
J- '- Vh T&T then
"V """" "'"."nmhr ortlili Uonlo.lercy.

Resolved, That, other conspiracies agnmst the
i.i..,. ....ill ii?

t, into insignificance, compared with the infamy
..r.i. ii. ..- -I -- i...

KemU. That should Congress attempt to set
aside her obligations to maintain Freedom in that
vast territory iorth of id" ir, and repudiiito

" and trami !o inpon the plighted fnith of
our
. latncr,.

end annul their compact, then we,,.,,..,. frrm total, so.h
measures as effectually to arrest such a scheme of
treason, and should the South threaten a dissolu- -

l,on tlie I nmn ns on lormer occasions, in order
to securo their Unhallowed purposes, then wo sav
I'nion or no Union, this dread curie shall not ll
extended.

Resolved, That with shame and sorrow we have
witnessed the passago of Douglas' bill by 37 to H
in the Senate of tl.o United States, being a verifica-
tion that "there is no North," but a base, cowardly
and trui.kling spirit, it would seem that no en-

croachment,j insult or outrngo, could startle a ma- -
jority tf the Senators from tho Free states into
r''ancc, or inspire tnem witu

v R";'ve.J' Thnt yiew of pnst history, the

further encroachments hy this demon powor,
the two (treat parties, which absorb nearly

tho whole voting strength of tho country, aro
pledged in tho most solemn manner, to be deaf,
Junlb nn(1 uinJ- - ,0 whoever outrages tho slave
power may attempt to perpetrate not only so,

to resist and discountenance every effort to
its niadenreer, cither in Congress or out

of it.
Resolved, That however iruilty the South may

to in national perfidy, tho North is still mora
sponsiblo for the existence, erowth, extension, nnd,,, pf shvcry . llBnds Im, lcfn
ii, .lo.Mm-- ,,r ti. i!.,i.i;,. ,, ! i.n;.,n;...

thej,ho coul(l v,ttV0 Clrmncipnted every slave fon;r ere
tltia. thereby removing this clement of discord, had

been upright in heart, nnd free rum the slimy
M r"rtJ ''cls.

caMiv'' ht!, j.00";'" of ,',a !;"to Bill, by Senator
"providing that tho Legislature of the Territories
shall not bo precluded from the prohibiting slavery
therein," nnd nlso the rejection of tho amendment
providing for the election of tho (Jovornors nnd
Judges of tho Territories by the people, prove that
tho claim that said bill establishes the complete
SIMCICISIHI VI HIB I'VMI'IV 111 111 V AVlllHHIL'S, IU UU (I

of den. a ungues to deceive on.t .lefra...! tb
advocates uf "w.untter soveroii-ntv.- " wl.ila it in fnet
gives tho power to the President nnd Senate, by
thoir electing the Governors and Judges.

ltesolvcd, that tlie tlinnks or this meeting
duo to tlio Senators from Ohio, for their able
fene of the interests of Freedom.

Resolved, That tho proceedings of this mectinz
be forwarded to the Hon. A. Stewart nnd J. It.
Giddiugs members from Ohio.

JAMES BROWN, Pres't.
C. Curry, Sec'y,

News of the iUcck.

ITEMS.

Governor Bigler has been nominated fof c

tion in Pennsylvania. The Cincinnatinnshcld
nn meeting on tho 9ibi he

Senate of New York have passed to its third roud

ing tho bill prohibiting the liquor traffic
mooting nro still numerous, east

nnd west, as well ns nil around us. The U. S

..larsnai, nuciiipiiiig 10 nrrosi some ueprcuaiors 011

the timber of tho public lands iu Missouri, was re.
pulsed and compelled to take refuge in Arkansas.

Vessel, have commenced running on the
hike, between Chicago and Milwnukio. Tho

ruuroivi tracK across 011001 1110 streets 01 trie, wus
again to.n up oil Monday evening, by order
Mayor King. Tho Ohio river was foarfully
swollen at Cincinnati on Saturday ht.ot. Some
tho lower portions of the city were submerged.

Mount Pleasant, Henry County, Iowa, has
1,200 inhabitants, takes 70 Wccklv Tribunes, lias
a fertile soil, nil intelligent, moral population, and
,lun ' "llow tlr"P t Alcoholic Liquor to be sold

U MXrVlslo"."?
An alliance defensive nnd offensive between

France nnd Switzerland hns been cone luded.
Brcnd riots continue to tako place in tho Roman

Stntos.

Lord Pulmerton hns announced in tho House
Commons that Smith O'Brien is to bo pardouod.

A Large Citv. Tho consolidated citv of Phila
delphia extends from Darby croek, on tho south,
Poqoassing creek, on tho North, a distnnco
twenty-tw- o milos, nnd tip tho Schuylkill, measur
ing troni Kensington about ten miles. It is esti-
mated that thero aro nno hundred nud twenty square
miles iu tho city. Tho population at this time
about four hundiod and soventy-tiv- o thousand.

Senator Toucey Hlno. We are informed that
Senator Toucey wns hung in effigy, in Main-st.- ,

Now London, on Monday night, by tho peoplo
that city, who were incensed at his vote fur tho Ne-
braska bill. Over the head of tho effigy wns
placard, with the words "Toucey tho Traitor."
Hurtfurd Cournut.

John L. Taylor, tho onby AVhig from Ohio who
voted for tbe Fugitive Law 111 I80O, hns announced
his intention to oppose tho Nebraska bill.

tojThe block of stone which tho Pope of Romo
sent as a contribution to the Washington

was smashed to pieces by somo unknown
porsons. on the night of the 6th instant.

KSrThe Milan (Ohio) Free Press gives an ac-

count of an attempt to kidnap two oolored children
in that p ace, for the purpose of selling them Into
Southern slavery. The person charged is a Mrs.
Roster, her husband being now at the South.

Receipts of the Bugle for the week ending March 15.

Daniel C. Dean, Pontine, 1,50-48- 8

Martha Howard, Albion, 1,60-40-1

Martin Haven, " 1,50-49- 1

John Phipps, " 1,50-49-1

Lucina R. Halsey, Lima, 1,60-49- 1

John H. Ladd, " 1,60 491
Sarah Parker, " 1,60-49- 1

Lemuol Fobes. " 1,50-49- 1

B. S. tiriswold. Parma, 1 .60-49-

Emclino Fawcett, Salem, 1,00-46- 8

Ann Hayhall, Adrian, , 1,50-49- 1

HYMENEAL.

MARRIED, On Sunday evening, March fith, To

by Rev. J. Nesley, Mr. Jasok Tuarf, to Miss

BARft.tfU Nrase, all of Salem.
tn return for the kind remembrance of the par-

ties, the printers unite In most sincere dosiret for to

their future happiness and prosperity.

DIED At Rock Springs, Dcs Moines county, on
28th Feb. Mrs. Clara Jams, wife of Dr. Edwin
lames, Sen.

TREASURER'S REPORT.

ADRIAN, March 6, 1854.

Dsar Marivs: Will you please Insert In the Bu.
gle the following P.eceipts in the Treasury of the
iMi?lngnn Society, from last report, can

beto March 1, 1854.

Edwin Comstock, Adrian, to redeem plodge, $5,00
T. C. Warner, fi.CO
John M. Cornelius, " 5,00
Alfred t.apiiam, Livonia, 5,00
Cyrut Fuller, ' 10,00
Luccna Fullor, " 5 00
Robt. B. Olasier, Ann Arbour, 5,00
Marin " "Olasior, 5,00
Edwin Fuller, Livonia, 5,00

Harriet D. O. Fuller, Livonia, 5,00

Emery Durfco, " 6,00

Donations received at tbe Livonia Convention.

Ethan Laphnm, 1.50

Alfred Brighnm, 2,00

E. Laphnm, 60

A Friend, 60

Qyor Rnucsdcll, 1.00

M. Bronson, 1,00

M. Leght, 1.00

Julius Wilcox, 1,00

II. B. Dull, 25

John Elliot, to redeem pledge, 6,00

Wortlcy Blanchard, 1,00

Luther Briggs, 1.00

John Thnycr, 1.00'

Allen Durfce, j 00

Luther Lapham, 1 00
' 8

Ocorge Wilbur, 1,00

A. Aldrich, 60

M. Underwood, 2,60

D. Briggs, 1,00

W. A. Rawsdol, 10

II. D. O. Fuller, 60

Donations received at Battle Creek Convention.

A. F. Taylor, 3,00

Henry Warner, 1.00

Ephraiin Preston, 5

Chas. Mcrritt, 1,00

Chns. Eberstoin, 1,00

Erastus Hussey, 1.20

A. Coo Icy, 50

S. S. French, 1,00

(i. II. Davis, 1,00

Mrs. Flint, 50

Reynolds Cornell,-Richar- 1,50

Titus, 5,00

Frances W. Titus, 1,00

Margaret Cox 50

Phcbe Cox. 50
Henry Willis, 3,00

Contributions, 7.11

Collcctious at Wolf Creek, 17.00
Collections at Cambridge, 10,00

Collections at Farmington, 1,40
Collection at Albion, 17,50

J. W. W's. second lecture nt Battle Creek, 12.50
Collections at Jackson over expenses,

Total. N72.7ti

Meetings.
ANTI-SLAVER- CONVENTION,

CINCINNATI OHIO.
TO BE HELD ON

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
THE 11TH, 12TH, AND 13TH OF

Td the Friends or Iuimrtial Freedom : In
sending out this our Fourth Annual Call for a
gathering of those who hate oppression and lovo
justice, we deem tho urging of any reasons for so
jy,,,;, wil0Hy unnecessary. Thfl importance of
frequent meetings of tho friends of this cause, for
deliberation .counsel and encouragement, is well
uliacrslomI, BS is, tt,80 te utility "of Conventions

fr pouring Anti-Slave- truth upon tho hearts of
.1.. neonle. Wo will oulv sav that, since our last

of Annual Convention, deeds havo been dono 111 our
Midst that warn us not to relax our effort. ,

of Our city, until within the pastycar freo from tho

deep disgrace of having sent back n peor fugitive
to his chains, under tho Fugitive Slavo A 't, now
stands doubly degraded.

The Constitutional right:) of onr colored caucus
to protection hnvo been officially outraged. By a
decision of 0110 of our Judges upon the Bench, they
havo bean told that they aro to bo supposed tlaves
until they havo proved thoir free loin ; aud tho
kidnapper, that ho has nothing to fear from legal
justico if his victim has not free papers in his pock
et. Thus, virtually, is Ohio made a Slnvo State.

of During the past year our Stuto has been more
than evor used as a hunting-groun- free to all who
choso to run upon tho trail of the poor black man ;

to and if tho efforts now being mado by tho Slaovo- -
of crnts of Congress aro successful, not a foot of th

soil of tho United States but may soon be trodden
by a slavo.

is And stilt coino wafted to us, on overy brceic-tha- t

sweeps over our beautiful river, tho sighs and
groans of millions of our countrymen, upon w hose

dreary earthly condition Hopo scarce theds or.c

of ray of light.
Among the places in which y Con.

a volitions should be held, Cincinnati is prominent,
Considering its location its adaptation to tho rad
iating of the light of Anti-Slaver- y truth over tho
darker parts of our land n moro important point
can hardly bo found ; nnd tho success that hns
attended tho efforts thnt have been mado here
attests that there is not a more promising field.

We do, then, earnestly invito all who agree with
us that Slavery is a crime against God nnd mm,
and are willing faithfully to labor for its abolition
whatever other differences may exist among us, to
come together again in Convention, to doliberato
upon the great work we have to do. And our
platform will be free to all, whether friends or
opponents, who dosire candidly to discuss tho great
principles of the Anti-Slave- enterprise.

Confiding in the blessing of Almighty God,

promised to every true and right effort, we hope to
make an impression 'upon tho moral atraosphora
thnt shall vibrate to the extreme verge of our slave--
holding territory.

Sarah Otis Ernst, Mart Mas,
Andrew 11. Ernst, Mart DeUkaw,
Julia Harwooo, Joum JoLLItyA,
Edward Uarwood, If. P. Blacrwelu
CliaiSTlAV DojfALOOWj . Mary M. Guild,
Elizabeth T. Coi.rman N. M.GriiD,

Bvri uf Mmagert.

1,000 BOOK AGENTS WANTEll.

Sell Pictorial and L'seful Works for the Year 1864.

(1,00:) DOLLARS A YEA 11.

WAITED IV EVERY SECTION OF TH
UNITED STATUS, active and enlorprUingmen,

engage in tho sale of l me of tho best Book

published in the Coui.tr-- . To men of good add reas,
pr.ssaising a small capital of from 125 to 100, uch
inducements will be oflored Hi W enable thorn td
make Irom to j a uny uruui. , ;

pyr'riie Books published by us nr nil oseiui ui
thoir character, extronicly popular, and touirnaad
largo sales whercvor they nro offcrf d.

For further particulars, address, (postage paid.)
ROBERT SEARS, FMuhtr, .

11, William Street, New-Yor- -

OREGON PEA. .

Si bushels of theffl Cele'iratcd Poo, by planting
nlii. li. n uiuch fmldlr can be raised on one aort t

bo raised off or fivo of anytliing else that enK

sowed, and it is bettor f.r th evil than diover.

Just received and for salo l y ,

E. R. SHASKf.AXP., .
129 VfW St., PitUburgh, PL

Feb. If, l4.-3- m.

SALEM NURSERY.
!I AltK nONS.lf.L, Proprietor. ,

ONE MILE NORTH WEST OF SALEM, OHIO
HAS ON ItANU SKVtRAL TIIOfSAJitl

EVEUGREFX TREES," SUllI AS

lie, .e., from three to six fret high, of thrifty
growth. AUo, an ossor'.mii.t of Fruit Tree and.
Grape Vines, all of which be offu-- s at tbe luwett
prices.

Feb. 21. 195 -3.

BUCKEYE IOUNDKY,
exos i. von3( . , ,

C0LC31D11NA, lOLl'SEl.m CUCSTf, OfilO,1

0tcam Engine Builbcri
STEAM ENGINES of various si, construct-

ed upon tho latest approved plan, that cannot fail
to givo as good satisfaction as.nny now made.
rattcrns ol a. I kmu, niauo 10 oroer. ah sm

'made of g.-- material, and warranted t give as
1 sausuu'iion ni uuy inner.

Feb. 11. l.SSJ.-- tr

WATEU-CURl- l,

AT COLD WATER, MIUUWAS,
For the euro of Acute and Chronic Diseases, ia

In successful operation. A 1. Iron for particulars,
DR. JOHN B. GCLLY,

tVU ll'ucr, iiuhi
Jan. 21, lS53.-3-

SAMUEL BROOKE,
SUCCEisOtt TO UDUUA.'C CO.,

COMMISSION M E 11 C It A' Nt.
And Wholesale Dealer issr

Cloths, Cussiaii'icti, UoekUiu., t'cstfug'.
Over Coatings, SatineltH, Tweeds, Jeans, f lan-

nels, Serges ami Linings, and a variety
of other Woolen nnd Domestic Goods.

41, JiAXK STREET, CLEVEI.AXD, OUlOi

SAMUEL BROOKfT,

Having ta'.cn tho extcuvivo Stock of 6ood!
k Co., oilers it to the Trade on the most favorable
terms, and solicits a continuance of patronage from
the old friends and customers of tbe establishment.

The Latgt Stork of Yankee Xotinns it' Fcmey Quod,,
In tho unncr rooms of the buildiuz. aro consfalh

;ly being replenished by fresh arrivals.
Liberal advances mndo on WOOL, bv S. K.

l.OOjGoodale, who continuos his office as berotufore, u
tho sumo building.

Dec. 22, 1M03.

NEAV SEED STORE.
THE undersigned is now receiving, bis supply

of Field, Garden, Trco and Flower-seed- aso.
largo additions to his Stock of Horticultural and
Agricultural Iniplimcnts, and will bo enabled to
oiler dealers nnd uinntcurs tl.e most extensive and
varied collection cf Field, Culinary and FloWer
Seeds, Biillu, Tubers, Ac, Sc., ever offerod in this
market. Tho seeds havo been expressly grown tw
order by the most celebrated Seedsmen 111 America
nnd Europu, nnd warranted bv tho growers trite to

new niiu noi.-iio- i turiuiiui 01 v.orn, yj rk III,
Grass, Cabbavre, Turnips, Cucumber and 1'iiftirkii
seed ; Irish and Sweet potatoes: Flower seds aa4
Dahlifl roots. As tho stock cf the latteris limited.
orders for the sumo should be sent in at once to
prevent disappointment ; together with the largest
1"''"" ufAgricultural and Garden Implimenta

X'cultural S..cioly. will testify, niiiounting- - to noa
two nunureu Uoiiara,

E. R. SHANK LXNi.
120, Wood St., Pitt

Feb. If. 'oJ. 3 m.

New andllio'ee Vuriitits of Vrgtlublniod Setto
Cliiueso Eight Rowed Corn,
Improved Dutton "
Stowel Evergreen "
Philadelphia Sweet
Mountain June Potatoes, (very fine.)
Svinncbag.i, " (very prolific,)
Mauunntii Nutmeg, "
Peach Blossom, "
Early Whito Mener "
Ash Leaf Kidney " (early six weeks,)
Sovereign "
Bucklev's Scodling " (a very largo variety and

very proline. )

li.iywood Seedling,
Sweat I'otatoes, a new varioly from North Care

linn. It has proved the most prolific and desirable
for northern culture that has ever been introduced
in this market.

M New Vnrict'cs uf C.ibbngo Seed, (InlpWrted,)
20 " " " Ridisli "

f. " " " Celery "
2 i " " Cucumber " "
40 " " " Grass " , , '
Orders Respectfully Solicited, and PrOfnptf

Completed, bv
E.'R. SIIANKLANP, Sr.EnMAi

No. 19, Wood St., Pitts:, Vk
Feb. If, lco4.-- 3 m.

ritriT TitEr.s and siiuunBEnlfi
20,0110 Choice Apple Trees,

R.OIW) Dwarf I'c.ir Trees, (very fine.)
5,(!l") Peach Trees, (new varieties,)
2,0iMl Gorman Plum Trees; (imported,)
1..VH) I'borry Trees;

CO.fHS) Evergreens.
3 ) Now nnd suporb varieties Strawberry;
20 Raspberry;
15 " ' Gooseberry:

Together with (Im finest collection of plants ana
Shrubs ever offered In this market, for sale by

E. R. SHANK LAND,
159 Wood St.; Pittii

Fob. 13,

school roit ladies & gentlemen.
The subscriber having located in thlt place, h)

again prepared to instruct studeute iu the toitnna
of Anatomy, Physiology and Hygiene, Or b
prautioo of Modluir.e and Surgery. And In stddi-tio-

to his foruior oxteusivo means for demonstrat-
ing the various suhjsect, has recently lidded larjsJy
to thorn hy expensive- purchases from France.

Demonstrations in Anatomy will eohimeac tltat
first of March, and in those desirous 'of availing
thomsnlree of the summer oouree ef etadiee), 11

would he7 advisable to be here at liast (wo week
previously. Ha would also announce that be i
propnred td practicb in his profession.

. K. . THOMAS, M. D.
alem, Jan. CI, l854.-4- w


